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USA  PUBLICATIONS  
P.O. Box 66734 

Los Angeles, CA 90066  USA 

Phone Orders: (310) 397-0051             |       Internet Orders:  www.realcatfights.biz/current_special.php 

MAIL ORDER FORM: 
Name (please print)           

Address:             

City:         State/Province:     

Postal Zip Code:       Country:  (USA, FR, UK, etc.)    

Signature             
                     I certify I am an adult, over 18 yrs of age. 

 BONUS SPECIAL!  Buy ALL for 1 Low Price (Best Value) *FREE SHIPPING on all domestic orders* 
 

Product Code Title DVD VHS  Price: Your Cost: 

   ALL 
 NEW & CLASSIC 

ALL 9 VIDEOS BELOW - 1 LOW  PRICE   
BEST VALUE - SUPER DEAL –   SAVE $$$       $149  

 ALL 
 NEW ALL 5 NEW  VIDEOS BELOW     $99  

 GMC51 NEW NEW  GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #51   $49  

 SRC42  NEW NEW  SPECIAL REQUESTS CATFIGHTS  #42   $49  

 ACV72   NEW NEW  CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #72   $49  

 CELL18  NEW NEW  CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #18*   $49  

 FB17  NEW NEW  AMATEUR FEMALE BOXING  #17*   FREE *  

 ALL  
CLASSIC  ALL 4 CLASSIC VIDEOS BELOW     $79  

 GND1 GIRL NEXT DOOR WRESTLING #1   $29  

 EURO25 EUROPEAN CATFIGHTS #25   $29  

 RSC4 REAL STREET CATFIGHTS #4   $29  

 SRC5 SPECIAL REQUESTS  CATFIGHTS #5   $29  

*NOT SOLD SEPARATELY.   FREE WITH ANY PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE                                   Subtotal: $ 

Sales Tax (California Residents only - add 8%)  

SHIPPING & HANDLING:  FREE for USA ------ $5 per video International.  

Express Shipping & Handling: (cuts delivery time in half) +$15  

TOTAL: $ 

PAYMENT       
METHOD VISA MASTERCARD DISCOVER AM. EXPRESS CHECK or MO CASH 

ACCOUNT #                                        --                                        --                                         -- 

EXP. DATE: (MM/YY)                              / 

SIGNATURE:  

 

 

 

We spring forward with not one, but 2 free bonus videos.  Such a deal!  . These bonus videos would make a 
great purchase all by themselves.  But here you are also getting not 1, but 2 movie catfights videos including 
catfights from the latest films and catfights from films not yet in release.  That's the ticket.  And don't forget 
on famous Catfights on Amateur Video this month.  Our best of the year and not to be missed.  And our classic 
videos this month have not been released in almost 10 years.  Now's the chance to get these beauties.  Don't 
delay, order today.  Reminder: FREE SHIPPING & HANDLING on all domestic orders, no matter how large, 
continues for our valued customers. Now is the best time to order.  SAVE even more $$$! 
*FREE WITH A PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE. 

 
 

 

GRESTEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #51  NEW FILMS + NEW! 

We pulled out all the stops on this one.  Tons of catfight scenes from new films 
and clips of catfights from upcoming films.  Here you go: Hot female babe bikers 
fist fighting, women in bikinis in a cage  fighting, catfight in business suits, a behind 
the scenes catfight in slinky underwear, hot Asians fight, an Asian catfights with an 
American woman, women in long dresses fight, a catfight in party dresses, a 
cheerleader catfight, a brawl at a dinner party, a brutal fistfight, a catfight in a hot 
tub, leggy fighting, a cavewomen catfight and many more.  This video is a home 
run. 

34 stunning catfight scenes. 

Duration:62  Minutes 
Product Code: GMC51 
Price: $49 

 
 

 

SPECIAL REQUESTS CATFIGHTS #42 – MOVIES GALORE!   NEW! 

Tons of catfight scenes from movies highlight this new crystal clear video.  
Over 20 catfight scenes from new films a few classic  catfight scenes sprinkled in.  
There is a great amount of diversity in this 90 minute video.  You also see catfights 
from reality shows, real fights on the street, cops breaking up fights, catfight 
reenactments, dates gone wrong, TV shows and on and on.  You asked for it and 
you've got it! 

33 crystal clear catfight scenes. 

Duration: 90 Minutes 
Product Code:SRC42 
Price: $49 

 
 

 

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #72  WORLD TOUR  –NEW! 

Catfights happen all around the world.  So why not show you them?  Here 
they are: Polish college girls fight in Poland, a catfight from Rio in Brazil, a girl fight 
from Vietnam in short-shorts, Argentinean girls fight over a boyfriend,  A catfight 
from Spain, a fist fight through a car window, a slap/fist fight with pretty girls, a fist 
fight a a female basketball game, a girl fight in underwear, a brawl in a restaurant, 
a brutal underground fistfight, a catfight in party dresses, a hot blonde gets beaten 
up and ends up bruised and battered, drunk females fight in bikinis, Las Vegas 
strippers go at it, gorgeous girls fight and so much more.  This one is a must for 
your collection. 

 Enjoy 36 100% genuine, caught on video catfights. 

Duration: 74  Minutes 
Product Code: ACV72 
Price: $49 
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CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #18 – ALL ACTION – NEW!   FREE BONUS 

This one takes the cake.  If you like action in your catfights this video is for 
you.  And the best part is that it's free.*This is what you'll get: Hot blondes fighting 
in short-shorts, college girls in a vicious chick fight, women in short dresses fight, a 
fist fight in front of a large crowd, a brawl in a crowded mall, women workers fight in 
a warehouse, 2 women fight over a guy in a parking garage, a wild girl gang fight, 
gorgeous blondes in a fist fight, a mass pillow fight, yes, a pillow fight! and to many 
more to mention.  56 great catfights in all in this amazing video. 

*NOT SOLD SEPARATELY.  *FREE WITH A PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE 

Duration: 78 Minutes 
Product Code: CPF18 
Price: $49. 
 

 

 
 

 

AMATEUR FEMALE BOXING #17  29 FIGHTS  NEW!  FREE BONUS 

Our most popular bonus video is back.  These boxing fights cover just about 
everything.  Let's get started: A pretty Asian fights a sexy Mexican, a long match 
with very pretty girls, a brawl in a backyard, a fight in a garage, best friends go at it, 
a bare fist boxing fight, sexy females fight in a gym, biker chicks go at each other 
wildly, a boxing fight in bikinis, a match from the 60's on color film and too many 
more to mention.  Do not forget to scoop this up! 
 
NOT SOLD SEPARATELY.  *FREE WITH A PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE. 
 
Duration: 60 Minutes 
Product Code:FB17 
Price: FREE with $75 or more purchase. 
 

 

 
 

 

GIRL NEXT DOOR WRESTLING  #1 THE ORIGINAL- CLASSIC  

1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 8 YEARS 

This is one of a kind.  Amateur video taken at outdoor parties & events. Girls from 
the crowd volunteering to wrestle, pull hair and slap each other silly in oil, mud, 
corn and much more!! These girls are young, beautiful, totally sexy and 
UNTRAINED. They wrestle & fight with amazing intensity! MANY EXCITING 
MATCHES. Many thrilling moments. Red Hot unexpected action! 
 
Originally $49, now $29 
Duration: 70 Minutes  
Product Code: GND1 
 

 

 

EUROPEAN CATFIGHTS #25 –SILVER ANNERVERSARY  - CLASSIC  

1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 10 YEARS 

Five girls fight each other in a topless round robin tournament in this 2 hour 
spectacular 25th anniversary video. Alena, Jenya, Yulia, Olya, and Mila all fight 
each other until one fighter is pinned. Short, intense matches are the order of the 
day. A topless female referee keeps score until the winner is determined. We do 
not want to give anything away here other than the sexy topless girls smack their 
nearly naked bodies together over and over again until one has to submit. The girls 
take no prisoners and they fight without regard for life or limb. As a special bonus 
we include several topless arm wrestling matches at the end. This is truly a unique 
video unlike any we have released before.  
 
Originally $49, now $29 
Duration: 120  Minutes  
Product Code: EURO25 
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REAL STREET CATFIGHTS #4 – CLASSIC 

1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 8 YEARS 

Outdoor Catfights brings jealous, gorgeous girls to a park for a fight to the finish. 
3 vicious brawls that feature slapping as the main fighting tactic. These girls mean 
business as they intertwine their sexy bodies on the ground, slapping and pulling 
hair out by the roots. You'll be drained watching these hellcats go at it!  
 
Originally $49, now $29 
Duration: 60 Minutes 
Product Code: RSC4 
 

 
 

SPECIAL REQUESTS CATFIGHTS #5 –  CLASSIC 

1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 8 YEARS 

Exciting new releases such as The Chosen One and Mortal Kombat - Annihilation 
are combined with impossible to find rarities like The Poppy Is Also A Flower, The 
Twilight People and The Eyes Of Laura Mars.  A rare mud wrestling clip from 
Hollywood in the 80’s as well as 2 wild naked catfight brawls from XXX films. Over 
45 catfight scenes with 26 different movies featured are contained in this 80 
minute thriller. 
 
Originally $49, now $29 
Duration: 60 Minutes 
Product Code:SRC5 
  

 

#1 Members site for female fight fans. 
 

VISIT US ONLINE AT:  HTTP://CATFIGHTFILMS.COM 

“I’ve joined all the other CF member sites and yours is the best 
site by far. Thanks for doing such a great job and keep up the 
good work.” - Dave  

“I’m really impressed with the quality and quantity of material 
on your site. You have more content than the other CF sites 
combined.” -JR  

“Catfight Films is a super web site. Kudos to you and your web 
designer.” -Arlen  

“I have a high speed internet connection and I’m glad you offer 
single file downloads. The files download very quickly. 
Congratulations on a very fine web site.” -MJ  

“You guys have done a terrific job. Your site blows away the 
competition.” -Serge 

 
 

BUY ALL VIDEOS (new and/or classic) FOR ONE SPECIAL PRICE (details below) 
 
VIDEO FORMAT:  Our videos are available on DVD video or VHS tape.  Our DVD’s will play in ALL foreign country DVD players. 
  
SHIPPING / DELIVER TIME:  *** FREE REGULAR SHIPPING on all U.S. orders. *** 
Orders are shipped in plain wrappers via First Class Mail or Global Air Mail.  Domestic orders take 2 to 4 days; international orders 
take 4 to 7 days.  Express shipping & handling is available for an additional $15 and it cuts delivery time in half.   
 
May I send cash as payment?  Yes, you may send cash but please mail it certified mail if possible.  We also accept foreign 
currency at no extra charge.   
 

Phone Orders: (310) 397-0051             |           Internet Orders:  www.realcatfights.biz/current_special.php 


